We’re your local arts council with a big heart and a burning desire to bring the arts to all of Chatham County. We’re focused on doing two things really well: **investing in artists and educating kids through the arts.**

**INVESTING IN ARTISTS**  
JumpstART was just one of five grant opportunities we offered to Chatham-based artists in 2020.

**EDUCATING KIDS THROUGH THE ARTS**  
*Arts for Resilient Kids* is the umbrella program over four unique initiatives, specifically aligned with the CAC’s mission to educate kids through the arts.

- Artists-in-Schools Initiative
- ArtAssist for Kids
- Truck and Trailer Roving Performances
- ClydeFEST

For more information or to support these invaluable programs, visit

**www.ChathamArtsCouncil.org**

hello@chathamartscouncil.org

919.542.0394

This project was supported by the NC Arts Council, a division of the NC Department of Natural & Cultural resources. NCArts.org
Welcome Center
Main Street Pittsboro
37 Hillsboro Street
**Artists:** JR Butler, Felix Obelix (aka Wendy Spitzer), Tanja Cole, ~buffy of Cope
Aesthetic

Pittsboro Toys
15 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Dolly Sickles

The Salon
49 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Julia Kennedy

Law Offices of Kathie Russell
69 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** JR Butler

Chatham Park
79 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Alexander Percy

Ladies Fitness Center
81 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Kate Ladd

Edwards Antiques, Art & Music
107 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Nancy Ann Moore

Page Vernon Park
110 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Steve Fagan

Perch Coworking
102 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Britt Flood

Carolina Cravings
84 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Kate Ladd

Eric Michaels Salon
76 Hillsboro Street
**Artist:** Alexander Percy

The JumpstART grant was awarded to Chatham County performing, visual, and literary artists financially impacted by COVID-19 cancellations and closures. The grant was designed to support local artists by paying them to make art and share it in the public sphere.